
coifessed tiat we deserve the obloquy

anid ridicule put upon us for not forcing

theni to retire and make way lor better

men. It is not necessarY to be personal.

Everybody will recogilize the trutl of

Ilese reînarks, and cvery Irish Cath'olic

is botuind y self-respect to make sirenu.

us eflorts for improvement, in this re-

slwc't.
Tire is iiticli that is crudo inid hap-

l;i'/tzid li ouir methods of nomiinating

CitradidLtes. Mei nomiimate themîselves,

jm iiiit the field, nd, by aissiduous

canivvassing, block the way towards pro-
per w'ell-considered noi riations, before

lic electorite has really had time to

consider wlho should he selected as tle
beL avaiLable and niost worthy man for

le position. Cliques inîd coteries, wlho
hiave objects in view altogether distinct

fromn the public welfare, often entirely
opposed to it, are as a rule behind these

self-oinations. iThe unreasoning ve-
ieience of party spirit is sumnioied to

their aid, and they lire ready adepts in

the employient of those electioneering
arts which leave the honest, easy-going
citizen but little ti say cither in the

selection, nomination or election or lus

represciitative.
But a radical change iust be wrouîght

ini our systemi of nominations if we are
to wipe ont the stigma that now rests
upon ns. The young men nîust coie to
the front and nake theimselves fet, and
there could be no better time for them
to do so than the preseit-on the eve of
a general election.

ARCHBISHOP LANGEVIN
DEAD.

As we go to press, the news of the
deatl of Archlbishop Langevin, of IRi-
mllouilki, 'ac'hed is. Unfortunaîtely the
izi.iiinfrnniuin uf the sad event canie too

la te t permit of a notice worthy of ai
dignitary of the C inrch, nio v gone tojoin
t he gruat. miajority and to the reward

whiI Gud has iii store for ail whç>
l:ie utughi t the good tighlit" on t lie
lii f Time.

Tle deceased prelate wis in his

suvîenty-llrst year; his iliiness was short,
i Idhis deathl was like that of aIl good

slNwoleave the Chutrclì Militain.
witlh their works andi lholy lives, t join
lhe Ch-rl TripnliL et e wis Gr:t
iishopî tif Ui >ski. n conseq[uueice aif

wge L widen Iaome- oi w i i its wilnte .
'rimutîîi olires i ttfleth lis snows.-

lhe r-ignIed t wo yeirs ago his seo, and
si1- ince has een appoinited irchblishlolpof

Leultlopill in rtmoin'/di«m>fftti. le
waits lrin in 1821 and ordained priest in

1 1 e li ivas consneriated bishiop in 187;

lîe tunîîîded the collegc of limouski in
I"7i; lie cstabllishctl('ospie des Seurs
de la Charite in 1872, that, of l.eut saeinrs
des Petites Ecolus in 1 an74 nd a cliapter
il' bis Cuithedral in, 1877. Hei wis :

brofthter ofs ir ilector Lalîgevin, ex-minis-
ter. and1l of Mr. E. . La ngc'uéevin .lerk o(a
lite Senuate ul' Ciaaa.--i.t.[ p

ST. LAWRENCE W'ARD.

h'lieC canlilates in the com inng iunici-
pa! electionis are iow ltefore (lie puilic

.Iu iit'V c:iiuioose1 foi t hemltiselves av-

rding tui iheir «ln.'y. \\ e(, d 1not Lpro-
' tu chapion ur eloppose any of t.le

aniuida s, sive in' 01oe slie. St. Law

rntu >d , lit t1he past, liot lhad the
attentionîî imid t ui tst initcrests toî wl.ich

iLs reUidents hlv been entitled. e'lie
'et' ls h:tve i>w an t1opportniity aL

el tm lil f retiinni ng a candidiate 'iho

will not f all inîto e icl<eue /ar .taiedle ine

uf inaction pursued in the past. Mr.

Kciîuely Ima hitherto been one of cthe
auld nei of the ward aind bas proved
iiel' a thioroughly loiest and well
ieainiig maiun. But his ways are not
those'ti of the period and lie nay beregard-
vil :Is b]ehind the age generally.

Two iew candidates are before the
Publie, Mr. Dickson Anderson, shipping

îîgent, aînd Mr. Enoch James, a ianufac-
turer. We think that Mr. James vill be

retur'ed by a largoe rnjority, and that
til electors will rally to his support. le
has~ large initerests ini the ward aind will dlo
his ut lmost to advaincc its welfare ini the

Connecib a botdy whichi sadly needs ncw
Muood and necw rnethîods. .As a mlatter of
chitce wc feel suie that commion sense
unîd te welfuîre of the ward will naturally
leadt thie electors genîerally to vote for

A. G ovelfrnent Vior iy.
Jo.s'ph A. Gilies, the Conservative

c'andlidaite ini the bty-elect.inin ini Richî-
miond,1 N.S., was electad onThursdaiy by
at maijority of about 3001 over Uie Liberal
caniiihltte, E. P. Flynn.

AC.aIm for nc11er.

A deputaltion of thec Ottaiva Trades and
Laibor couîncil hadi an interview with thec
Minister oif Public Wor'ks on he subject
of the hours of enîgineers mand liremen
cnmployed on thec heating stal' of' the Par-
liamnent and departnientaîl buildinîgs.
They clin thtat the men had to work
twelve hîours and asked for a reductinî.
MrJi. Ouimiet prornised to euquir'e inito the
mnatter,.

NEw Sonus.-Whtit a dlifferenco ini the
inorning, 10e. The song of' th0 steeple
this lIoely song is the best of its class,
better than even the Oli rustic bridge,
10c. Since Maggie leanit to sing; this is
a very absual laugamble song, ]0. Fresh
supplies in of Maggic Murphy's home
song, l0c., waltz, 100.; also 4tII edition of
WICî i enh pilot takes command. Alelic
each hy mail. W, STREET, 29 Bleury..
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AN AWFUL SCENE.
[Conunuud f embl Jt'p.e y,.

HUe dropped about eight feet to i. roof,
thein to another,. and finally rolled off'to
the grouund, savimg uiiiuself froui death.
ie entire rear lhalt or the inside of the

Georgia street building fell in. The
debris completely lilled the first story,
and when the firemen began their searcli
for the dead bodies they were obliged to
commence work on % level with the
second jloor. I Iwill be sever'al days be-
tore

TIEY CAN 1o'E

to reach the bottom. The mies of
sonie of the killed arc : Kate L. Strong,
of Salem, Oregonî; Mrs. Lazarus, of
Chicago, wlho junpeil froni the second
sLory of the rear ubuilding; WVilliai Rani-
stat, of Mihvaukee; Miss Kate Burns, of
New'port, Minn.; Frank Bînrîns, of New-
port, Minn.; Minmnic Arnold, o Lancas-
ici-, Mo. ; Irnua Payne, Dexter, Miîîn.;
Etella Spois, Maconib, Ohio; Minuie
McDonald, Negaunce, Ohio; Geo. Ellis,
of California, Ky. ; Mrs. Erb and daugh-
ter, of Shelby, O.; Fanmile Breedei, of
Memphis, Tenm., died of lier injuries;
Martie Deke, also died to-day : Fred
Dockendorf, of Stillwater, Minn.; Han-
nali Brook, of Taylorsville, Ill.; C. H.
Gorman, McDonald, Mici.; Arthler Bay-
less. The injured iere taken to St. Vin-
cent's hospital, where, with the excep-
tion of those fatally injured, they are
resting fairly well. A nuîmberof doctors
were in attendance and the yictins re-
ceived every attention. Five bodies
were taken out inext mormnig. They were
roasted alive, the skin iaving peeled off
fromi the bodies. In sonie cases their
faces were burined off. At a iorgue are
the imknown bodies found. They wvere
taken out of the building in their niglht-
clothes and there is absolutely nothing
by which tlhey can be identified. One
wasa wonan who canbcecasily identified
by friends as she was suffocated and not
burined. Atiotlier wonan whose body
was cooked beyond recognition was aiso
.t the morgue. Her feet were de-
fornied and are shriveled inp fronthe
lii-e. A mam ri tli m deforrmed linb aise
cel be ileutieid. In teevening the

hlaes and citlers were washed fronu
the dead and liiundreds viewed the
blackeied reims. Just as the depart-
ment arrived oit the scenle, a womati
nîppeled it a third story wvidow. The
lanies withiii made a ftriglutful back-
graind, :11)( ler' formn stooId out in boild
relief. She îrngherhandsandser-attled'
for help. Tie woînai, w'ith a sirick of

i i.txî.'i.lu IT CtSî'.iu u:,

thluistsof'linlesdisplayiuig tîeentlly
paillori whichu ovcrspreitd hler face. The
bodly stIuek the stolIe tlagging but a few
feet from where the Ciiefsttiood. and wis
picked u(p1 in the pilalgs of thcutli, and re-
mnoved across the way'. A t a wîinlow an]
an upper loor a panic stricken motlher
was secen strugglinig in att ef'ort to throw

open the wmidlow. In one armuî the clasped
lier childî, which w-as ut mcre infant. She
clutched ant the winîdow cising andii inally
succeeded aller frantie l'trts in reui-

ing the air ttti receivetl relief fron the
sti ling smîoke and lieathl-Iealinig fIaies
withijî. Hlier screatis felltupon the ars
iof thousands of elepless spechttors. No
ladders were iat liand and lier pitif 1np-
peats went unheeded. Her face wa;s
- entliy pale and hier forai partially nude.
The tltiics were closing in about lier and
sie looked back intothe furnace of dethli,
then down to tihe pavement below, as if

Schotiosiig bietweein two tmii-, itl.her of
yhicli seeim e ertaiin death. Finally,

shie clasped the babe t lier breast,
tossel the priouis ladL out t Ilhe
winidow and gave ier lie to the

Lmlils withiln. It, wou liave beci
t. pleasiig hlitglt to lier [o kuow he-

fore expiri.inig icthe trtine that befell leir
> iotring. Pipman O'îrien had wath-

ed the eairutreniig sele front btlow
·tu lias lthe child left the aiis of its
ilother elic platetd hiiiiself firmily with
outstretched armls beneath the windoiv.
The baube, wra p ed in its niglit elothes
w hi'led iabout in lhe air and t1umbled i-
to O'Briei's ars, tunuîîrt by the fail. A
few minutes lnter it was siîîling iui-

conscious of tle surroundîings. The
hieroismî of Fireiiman Jion Luucks, o
Cheiical comptiiy No. 2, will be long
remenibered. While the limes were
shootinîg in forked tongues front the win-
dows facing Illnais street, he asceided
Li.e extension li<der to the, upper ioor.
As he reaclie1 the widow-sill he was niet
by Fireman Webber Robinson, who ilad
pushled his way 'throtgh the snothering
snoke with a child in bis arms. " Take
the baby, for God's sake, Loucks, and let
nue breatlhe," said Robinson, as he pusli-
ed bis ie-ad inîto the open air. Loucks
grasped the living load and started down-
vard. He lad desccnded but a few feet
whien the brave felloi yiised his footing
and fell hîeallong, his leg catching the
ruuigs of the ladder and doubtles3s saving
lus iufe. He cluîng to the child, althougbî
ls inijury was a .painil one, his liib
being broken. As le lung tiere the
diemuse mass ef pe belonh tîin awî

.Loutcks w'ould pcerhapîs lue obliged toe
looseni his grtasp from wveakness. Not se,
hiowev'er. iIe calledl for assistance uid
ini a twintkiing ho wvas reachedl by twoe
othler liremnen, whlocaried thie childl safe-
iy te theî grotund andt tenîderly hîelped
Leoucks to an ambuîlanîce, whlichi conîvey-
et! bini te lis hîomîe. Firemanîî SimHoy13'le
enteredl the burniniug buîildling te lielp
rescute thue inmuates. He found twoe
wvomuen whto were eryinîg for help; _Hoylec
seizt'd bothi amnd statrted for a w'indolw.
Wh'ien lie remachîed it a ladlder wts nîear-

himu buit a fewv feet te onme side. Flameus
anid smoeke w-cie raipity eieloping the
brave Iiremuanu andu his buirdenîs. Qickly
lue pushued eue womaut cof e thîe windouv
anid hueld lier wvit.h lhis teethu by lier
nuightclothues. Hec held the other womîanî
inîsideC the recui, hungedl htself otut anud
drew the ladder te hîim with lis foot anîd
dlescendeud saufely withi the wvomncu.
Hoyle's aîrm waus frightfuîlly bîimrned. As
siaun nateiilW3' lîtîi ueei sufiteicnt-
Iy clearedî of smuoke to peumit au investi-
gattion somne cf the nuost horrible scenies
wyere developed. in ene room n the Ui
thtird floor, four bodies w'ere foîund knieel-
inîg in the attitude of prayer. The win-
t ows in the rooni were up, but the occu-
pants bad apparncntly made ne effort to
escape nor mi appeal for rescue. The'
stilling smoke had overtaken them and
seeing no way ci' escape they had be-
come resigned to their fate and as a last

hope nuîttered a prayer to heaven beg-
ging the interference of Providence in
their behalf. In a room on the second
floor a man was found in bed dead. The
smoke had found its way into the rorni
slowly and he was gradually overcome.
Furtiher along Mie hallway a young man
wias fotund sitting beside a open window,
his deaîd body leaning forward. There
seemed to be no goed reason for this loss
of life, as ,ll tiose who appeared at the
wiindows were quickly saved. Although
the occupants were nearly al more or
seriously crippled, many of thîem be-
caie so fraitic that they all lost self-
control and almnost invited death by tleir
actions. Tiiey vold rush to a vindow,
cast their eyes below and realizing thiat
a leap was alnost sure death retreated
at once inîto the rouinmand faced the re-
sult. ________

St Aniß You M Mn Soie18
ANNUAL CENERAL MEETINC.

Reports for th1e Past Year-Election of

orieers-A Fulouirshing Organuizatioi.

It isalailys ailsourceor gratitinctiontooCaiho-
lie journalists to record the progress o our
Catholie soclaties, especially those establisied
in tie interest o four young men. It is, there-
rore, witiino ordinary pleasure that we present
!ii liis Issue the splendidreport ofnLhe îvorking
or tilitI. Ain'ut Yoîîug men"u Socety for

tite past year.
The anînuai genceral ineeting or theSociety

watt helt Ili thlihl, Oitawa sireet, on wcd-
nesday rî'cntng, luth !ist., i wlhti w's mdjourn-

eu until tie :t int., as it was impossetle 1o
coiplete utLte buisliies ut one seusion. Thre
popularPreitdeit, Mr.J..1.GeLhilgsoccuplet1
ilechair,thLe tnllefattigable SpiritualDîrector,
nev. Father Struibbe, C.SS.n., being also pre-
sent. Tîe meetinîg was attude,,by. about 1reo
nueibers. 'Te Presittent havitgexpresseRd lits
pleautire at wvitiessing sveh a large attendantie,
whih showeli that tbey took a hi ively interest
in the Society's ahuIrs, proceetled ta read is
aliialreport. Titsdoeumeniitprovedtobe lian
exhaustiveluil iteestting nrzicunt or tire

workings or tlie Society clarinel _ the past y'ear.
with imauy valuable suggestions iur the deve-
torimenlt ofie Society in ti rfture. it re-
muindedi one of ttîse imipotaniît anntiounteentas

wltit a leader or i govertinment mîîakes tu de.
eltring lits polley, so compreihensive was t Llin

every detait. It was stated tlt the year just

closed was th meaisi eventfuind successruif inte
in hie SocietLy's career; there itid beeti large
accessionstai hue tmenmluersilp, thlie nuinberor
mnettbert now oni the rolibeing nearly lu;
s everai enterlinimenlltltihad taken place durinl
Lue year,nli of vitei, as weln as the annual
excuitontitIllie t'Uotaîell Atîuîlî'rsary, hut
b .i gr-iL fyi ag-silecceus'c. Ttre îucnoIlien î'e-
itgious deonsîîuutratiois of the Society aind alst
beei emîinently successrui,an iadgiven-unti
pleaure to ie pstor amiSpiritua lJirector,
US Veil as to the paren21ts and nreîis oritic
meibers, whio were proud Or tiei youting meli's
frquemt" rofessiuts or e fallliî tra o iIt

contil ning 2513 voluies, was litberamy patron-
ized. wiie tlù readling-room witi ils tes
or the principal journais, was equattl-
ly app'recialed. The gymunasiiîum, whlich s
îot surpitssed by aîny tlithe ett i'n point of
etîalpmtent,wuas aivailed ' lerge -ues, who
linve been tnrieh benertiteut plvsIcaly, thrLIougl
lh mie teans o r th isvattiabie adjurnct of lthe sO-

elety. A line iad-ali aliey was erectedl it le
ciri' pitoritrul summintuer,lu ituelarge rCi'Oeere-
ion groui d.Mntliiing hlle an, whil uiilortled

:,it ceetleuii. oaulpui'u tuml y tir li uittligi-,ti a
"icaitLi' exuneise. EIe'yEvern giug tlargere-
creutunu tuait lîml beenii tui l wih ani uapprecta-
ti vu throigofiieiîbers4, enjoying theiuny ai-
i ractius therei n provitletl, inchu'ling bluliard
:uid1 Moluues, checkers ani a variety or

'Thie ,ut nt lie sttetttio tior 1lue socely t-ind rne
am u m thi tterungmesiiiitit u-
prUval bol Ilfiomt itie press and lie tlpuiu', ir
tlueartstiteinanneriiialiIt uieriadresiietI
I te several drantiiie emteritalumitents liel tlur-
inug the year. tnteOf Ilte mtt pleasantisodes
tut lie hIlistory or hie soetety -wa*Is the visit Of
mue Yoeug iu'trsliîtict's Cattiolle Bcitcvotu'nL
4ISSOCIIîhiUîIIOf tKingstotn, ti iIIis MY ILy uSîsliti-
mer on the occaston of tle celebraliuon of the

i-e-te [ii" This lrne society withits bandl,
assisicut atthe urneessiinaouti hit day,aniwerc
the guestsoftieSi.Ann'iyoungMen'soelty
during tir stay In loittei.

Tue grosIi recelliti u>f te year uiînounled to
$2'27'l,l, and as only aî balanîce ofr fl,u. was î'e-
portedionhanu, tcotld beset at.tie orilcers
hat spent a coisiderable suiî in linproving
and developing the various sections of thie
society. The total recelpts ince the soclety
was organizetd seven years ago, amounted to
$hL3 205 71 whIclias quite a respctabl figuire,
anatr spolce volumes for tiue viritity and activity
of the soelety. In conclusion, the President
paid aglowing andi well-merited tribute to the
geninand geierous Spiritual Director, Rev.
Fatlher stru.bbe C. 8. S. ., whlo has shown
iimself to be te soetly's greatest beneractor,
and IiirougtnN i se inst tini eent n ity t aie so niey
lias attainedi ts prosent eMieteucy,uadobtalned
for the orgatization the prOnd pre-eminence

"f bengLite' remier Cat ole Young Men's
Society of Canladal."I

The other reports presented Incinded those
of the Treasurer, Secretary, Librarian and
Auditors, al of whici were niast Interesting,
muid bore ertulenute of tbe tlioroughîly itatisiut-
tory manner tin wtichtilese oflIcers perlormed
thet rduiici.

re îmiuaî0s reportshtaving been adopieul, lte
oeedon cfoiter fer Iho onuiîua year wvas

spiritual Direcctor...........

President.. . .. . . . f. J. Getings
ist ylee-Presuîlent ....... ... P. McDermoLt

2u ie-Presudenti... . .. . T. Oireni

Financial Secretary....... .... M. J. O'lBrien
At.r Fntia ecrelir . . Thron

Assi. nueordinug secretary .T Suillvn
i rn'n P...........JMahone

Asît Liraran ... ......... P Berrmin

Asst. Mar'siîat.......................J. K6nehan
euu.cecu:

M. J. O'Donnenu, J. Witty, P. Shea. T. Con-'
nolly, P. Ahern, T. O'Conntell amui H. McClurne.

T e ey lis uecilc te aozabiind

plIte set or nîew intstrumentis, whvlih mire ex-
p to 10 mi ve tbis eei.A titane area

tue bandu wtil be sufiiclentiy trained 10 lue abre
te taike part, lin the St. Patrick's Day proces-

S oune ar the elvents on the eociety's pro-
gramme fuir ltie remainder' of this steason are

u , l'îi.trei L'nta t onn r hu idt'ni
muuntî ont St. Patrnietcs Day', and n musical

mad dtrmntle centrtinmnon Easter Mton-

dauie npîinug excrcises un connîeet Ion wlih a
rauni tetreat, for youing mn.u wiiiluItae place

luS. Ani nuturc <n atnit' 31s mî andi

An inistnnee cf lte energy and oresighti cf
fihe executive ita lue Iounîd in the ract or their
lîaving are atrrangtidatesrlo twocxr-

24th, ad Uic other on Auîg.tti, the steamer
Ttîree Rivers ltaving becen secuiredl for both Oc-

If tue pregrnss of the St. Ann's Young Men's
socc ty e its year coniue in thetamiue ratio
as it u1 sdun 'ita a. ir md tu.oea
eery reason ta believoth aI il.Wil. coudar-
able addit[on to tlie soelety's present com-

P

modious hall will be necessary, ns It l eveu
now nearly Inadequate for the society's re-
quirements, or a new hall wIll have to be
erected.

The soclety la tobe congratulated on the en-
ergy,enterrise and ability whteh îave been
its strong cnarncteristles lin the pasti; ve truist
its brilliant record will be maintained and
that along and prosperouis carcer aivais the
rogresive and patriotic St. Ann's YoungAlen's Society.

St. Aui's T. A. & B. Soclety.
The Annuat general meeting of the S. uAn n's

T. A. A B. Soelety iwas held on Sunday, ln St.
Ann's Hall, Ald. P. Kennedy presiding. The
reports of the spcretLary and trensurer were
read and ndopted. The treautrer's report
showeud a balance in Ite bank of $5,111.90 itohe
benefitfund and J55..4 to [he contingent. fund.
The 'ollowlng offleers were elected for the ensu-in g year: Ald. P. Kennedy, first vlce-preidIent;
W. P. Kennedy, second vice-aepresident; ines
McGuire, secretary ; M J. Ryan, tremsurer; M.
MIggiis, asst. secrettry ; Thornat VWart.coli.
treasurer; Jol IRyan, sit.coll, treaure; J no.
Kilfether. marshal; C.Slhnnunanssiistant
marshal. fxecut.tve Coimmttee: Jno. AlcDer-
mott, Jno. Leonanu. T. Carey, B.Cauey,jr., Wîît.
Welci, Thios. Heaney. Wm.Cnltan. M. Croie,
A. Cuiimin,.InmesIrwinn Thos.Moore. The
preseit strengtff 'ot the society s abont 2ïlt
nemiers in good standing.

ST. PATRICK'S C. Y. M. s.
Tho Aciîdea itl Concert.

Theionthly academie concert oftitssociefy
will be hel i their hall to-inorrorw (Tiursidai)
eveniig at S o'clock. The progranyiie wiillbe
avery select ene, oistlng ' of lustriuiintail
and vocal solos and duets and also a quartette.
A comieni sket wiIl bc introdueed b' 3essrs.
w. Wiuland L. O'Brien. The lecture of the
eve'ncing wIll tIhe firust hall' of a paperi on i tie
pouet Longf elow, by 'rofessor lKny, w'iîo
til deliver l e secomdl haif It th tIFerii'uaurly

concert.

THE DUTIES OF ELECTORS.

Areililshop Fnbrol's .Journîal Gives Soeni
Very TimeIly Conniîoll.

.La Senitne Rellgleuse puiblishies lthe folLouw-
ling:-God will ask an necolit notonly of wlhat
w-li have been slaidand done, but even of what
will liae been thongit tnring hIe elections.
Wlint is ftrbidtden in ordinnry limes la even
more stu during elections, on nccount of the
serioîus conseqtences tint may follow. 'oters
imust, then, be anreful ntto uperjure thein-
.elves, and mutbs btalfiifroim all ttreats anl
acts of violence. Intemperance is alwys a
degrading vice, but. IL must ba avoded wili
atril greater care ini election ilme.e, forI Iti the
enuse ofîmany disorders, and renders one un-
able to exercise vith intelligence lits noble and
imîportant right of franhitse. Voters mt.st
not make sives or themiselves by steling thleir
vote, iamtl they must not accept n blrlbe itier
Lo vote or toi untistnifro voting. A fler having
forned ieir opuion on the bais of religious
iini seiimil principles they must give their vote
[l favor o' rtendute hlomi tnhe sight o'
(il. îthey have reason to bellieve lobe truly
lhonest nundîl ne to fuliil tie duties of is is-
sion. Camdidates expounding lielr viïews
iist tue listened to with allthe attention ine
tu sucih amirtmportant matier, and% vrilt the
politeness ancti enim retuirecd by Christian
citai iy. ALI lte saite tie voters nust be on
Lhetr guaR'i uîgninîst lise prineiples and batu
advice. andl ifsuch are brouglit, forward Ithe best
way to protest, lmIto teave tie imeeting. They
must, tn tlne, prny that liioese who Cake purt
in, the elecLlons may1 ot soil theirgsoti %tilh
any ernittiitl act.

Ordination.

A most iiteresting ceremony look place at
eiStL o'click on Monday morning in St. John's
chapet, atinched toSi. Michael's pialce, Ciurch
treet, Toronto. Mnr. Jnies le Cnitelon, who

wtas euinctted ait lienon, Italy. foi the priest-
huod, and %vwio for the piast year lias been com-
pleting his studies in M ontreal, was ordalued
by lis Grnce Archbishup Walst, assisted by
Victr-lenralu McCauni and Fatilers DuMio-
chel, Rohle terand Coyle. 'lte latter received
pIrt of lits eduîcatoii ti Genona, anm was ascloolfellow of Father de Cantelon.

keeping the blood InP gThe Importan'e o'
a pure condition is
universally known,and yet there are
very few people who
have perfectly pure

Wåt. l'b taint of serofula, sait rheum, or
bagfoalhumorIsluereditedand transmlit$ed

Jbgeet'iions, causing mtold suffering, and
weD alo 0eumulate potsonu and germs of dis-
aime from the air we
breathe, the food
ws eat, or tle water
w'j drnk. There Is
nosbing more con-
'ainoively p raao en
tban the positive
power of Bood's Sraail over all diseasès
of the blood. This medeine, when fairly
tri, does exper every trnee of strofula or
nalt rheum, removes the taint whlch causes
catarrh, neutralLzes
thescdity€nd ctres
rheumatism, drives
out the germs of
malaria, blood poi-
sonin, etc. It also8 0 dvitalises and en-
riches the blod, thus overcoming that tired
feeling, d building up the whole systen
Thoeunds testIfy to thiesuperiority of Hood's
Barsaparilla as a blood purifier. Pull iafor-
mat"n and statements of cures sent free.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold»balldrggata. g0; sixfor5. PrepArGdolY
by C. I RoOD & CO Apothecaries, Lowei, Mass.

100 Doses Ore Dollar

."" 
-
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NEW AD ASSORTED STOCK OF

BROTHERS'" "
GRAND AMI UPRIGHT PIANOS.

Also the vaxious styles of the famous

IxIEIN T zM A N r IPI OS'
Now on sale at

C. W. LINDSAY'S PIANO ROOMS,
2268 St. Catherine Street

OLD PIANOS AND ORGANS received au
part payment. Planos and Organe sold on easy
monthly payments and lowest prices for cash.
Orders for tuning and repairing recelve prompt
attention. Onlyexxperienced andreliable work.
men employed.

Telephones. Bell 4168. Federal1 200.
Mention this Jour1nt'.

To Who it May Concern.
Conmitercial Paper !bouglht and

sold. Advances on Warehouse
Receipts. Financial Business gen-
erally.

CHAS. H. WALTERS,
27-3 56 St Francois Xavier St.

TO LET.
'urnisied oflce, heated by Mteam and fur-

nishked; groiud floor. Apply,

27- 56 St. Francois Xavier Street.

C. M. B. A.

Branch 87, St. Bridget's Parish.

The officers or Branch 87, O.M.B.A., St.
Bridgetus parish, have been installed, as fol-
Iows:-Chnncellor, J. C. M. Howson; Ipresi-
dent, C. A. Lnriviere: firsit vlce-president, P.
B. Roberge; second vlce-president, Joseph
Belnnd, ex-H.P.P.; corresponding secretary,
J. Courtas; assist. corrresponding secretary,
Jos. Digneau; inancial secretary Joseph
Therien; guard. Gilbert Saulmers. rristee.
A. Desjardins, C. Roch Robitaille, C. B. J. Me-
Kercher. The spirituni adviser. Rev. J. V.
Geoffrion, was present nt the installation.

Il is unniecessary Lo denîy the slly ruimor
which appeared In the Daily Witnesis last
weeck asto"the possible traunsfer ofSl. Patriek's
pirtih to the Jesuir, Fathers."

People's Popular
ONE WAY PARTIES

TO THE

Pacific Coast.
IN

rOU1RIST CLEEP A .G ARS.

FEB 3 & 17,
MAR 2,16 & 30, 9

APR I3& 27, 2

SPA neTICULA eATr ION len.pmto a -
tions receivcd iu) nny CANA Di

PACIF1 AGENT.

3MONTRIEAL TICKET OFFICES:

266 St. JAMES STREET (torner McGilli and
nt stations. 1

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANGE COY
Begs leave to announce that its Twenty-

Year Tontine Policies, issued in 1872,
are now maturing, with the following
results: z-

1. t irdurl Life ol'icies etre retuirnîing frot -o ta 52 perint. i excessuof theircash
C cst, ncordling to nye of insuet. (e exuale lw.)

2. 'JTwienty- year Endwmît ulce aie rletiirniing from 58 t o 71 per cent. in excess
of their 'h cost, neoring tu age of insured. (Sec example below.)

3., ltîhited laynwnt Life Politiesit are returiing fromn 43 to 141 per cent. iii excess of
ttei' caUs ste accordting tuage of inisured. (See xaZLimplue belulw.)

EXAMPLES OF MATURING POLICIES.

1. Policy taken at Age 43, $2,0001 ; Cost, $1,402 ; Cash Value, $1,757.78'
2. Policy taken at Age 30, 5,000; Cost, 4,858 ; Cash Value, 8,288.45
3, Policy taken at Age 37, 10,000; Cost, 7,168 ; Cash Value, 10,388.4B
These returns are nade to menmbers after the Company has carried

the insurance on the respectiue policies for twenty gear.

mm.

1. Peronst insuredi uinier Ordinaîry Life Policies nay. in lieu of the above cash
values, continue their istiranec, at original rates, and receive CASK
DIVIDENDS uf froim 71 to 115 per cent. of ail preniums~That have been
piaid, umiiaul dividends thereafter as they necrue. (See examplebelow.)

2. iPrsist insumrel unier Liidtel P>ayincut Life Policies miiay, in lien of the above
cash values, eonitinuî tiheir insurntuce, without further payments, and
tuive CAS D1VIDENDA of fraim 67 tro 163 per cent. of ail premiums

thait huav'u hueen pid, iundt anuu&1Iiîal divideCuds lthrCeaftUr as tlley accrue. (Seo
examsple belo4w.)

EXAMPLES OF DIVIDENDS.

1. 1'icy (se abnve) miy le continuedl for1 the or'igiiLl amount, at oiinimal rates
witl anuial dividleiîl', iud the iccuiiiulatel dividends, amounting to
9$0.62, m~y be withdrawn ini cash.

2. 1'ilic..y (sec tabovre) iny liu cointinued witliout ftiitlher payments, receiving annual.
lividends, Jad thie acciumulatel divilednds, mnounting to% $4,820.30, may
le withdrawn iii cash.

Persotns dcsiring to ste resuilt s on policies issuei at their present age, and furtier-
particulatrs as to optionius ia setutlement, wvill please address the Company or its
Agents, giving date of birth.

III.

Te iLaagemntiof the Company furthker anînoiînce that-:

1. THE COMPANY'S NEW- BUSINESS FOR 1891
EXCEEDED $150,000,000.

2. ITS INCOME EXCEEDED THAT OF 1890.
3. ITS ASSETS AND INSURANCE IN FORCE WERE

BOTH LARGELY INCREASED.
4. ITS MORTALITY RATE WAS MUOH BELOW THAY

CALLED FOR BY THE -MORTALITY TABLE.,
5. A DETAILED STATEMENT OF.THEYEAR'S BUSI-

NESS will be published after the Anral Report is
completed.

. WILLIAM H. BEERS, President
HENRY TUCK, Vice-PresIldent

ARCHIBALD H. WELCH, 2nd Vice-President.
RUFUS W. WEEKS, Actuary.

DAVID«BURKE, Gen'LManager for anadi '

Soll y «l Chemigts an .efumers,50 cents aBottle.-
RINCIPAL LABORATORY.Rucivîruneis .ROUEN.Fcrrnea. T MONTREAL.

RIESIORES GA1 HAiR TG ITSIATURAL, Od
SiRElIGTHENS AND BEAUTIYS THF 1
GUPJS DANDRUFF AND ITCH1NG.OFTýE. LP,
KEEPS ThE HAIR MOIST AND THE HeJCOL
IS NOT A DYEBUT RESIORES THE HNIR NAU6SLLY.

FOR THE HAIR
18 A DELIGHTFUL DRESSING FOR LADIES'HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELF,ONE TRIAL 18 CONVNCING.
i8 THE BEST HAtR PREPARAT[ON IN THE MAPKET.
IMMEDiATELY ARRESTS IHE FALLGDF HAlR
DOES NOT80 L THEPIlLOWSLIPS OR HEAD-DiRESS.

PRAKA HMR REEWERC,


